Unity Comprehensive Plan Committee Minutes  
May 15, 2014,  Room  201 Koons Hall, 6:30 pm.

Present: Emily Newell, Don Newell, Sonia Atunes, Jim Perry, John McIntire, Jean Bourg

Meeting task:  Plan our approach to getting our vision statement out to the public.

We will mail a postcard with the short vision statement to all residents.  
The postcard will list places where goals/strategies document can be picked up and will give the web address for it online.

We will make a one page form for feedback.  We will include the form with the distributed document and put a version online.

We'll have two meetings at the fire house on two different nights and go over the whole goals/strategies document each time.

Email the goals/strategies document to visioning session attendees and to unitymaine.org subscribe list.

Meetings:  
Sunday, June 8, 2014,  3 to 5 pm  
Thursday June 12, 2014, 6 to 8 pm.

We need to print the document by 5/28, distribute on 5/29, mail on 5/30.  People will get the flyer on 5/31.

Groups to have discussions with: churches (Jean), fire department (Emily), American legion (John), rotary (Don), Historical Society (Lori), ordinance committee (John)

Distribution sites:  
Edwards  
Dunkin  
Community Center  
Crosstrax  
UHOP  
Iron Grille  
Town Office  
Hardware Store  
Ice Cream Shop  
Health Center  
Tony's

Meeting adjourned at 7:40 pm.